1. Generally, Fish or Sea food consumption associated to which metal exposure?
   a. Arsenic
   b. Carbon
   c. Lithium
   d. Mercury

2. Mercury poisoning causes?
   a. Minamata diseases
   b. Blue Baby syndrome
   c. Black foot diseases
   d. Sleeping Sickness diseases

3. Methyl mercury poisoning took place in Iraq in the year?
   a. 1950s
   b. 1970s
   c. 1980s
   d. 1990s

4. Dental amalgam used for tooth filling causes leaching of which metal?
   a. Lead
   b. Cadmium
   c. Iron
   d. Mercury

5. Reproductive defects seen in male after mercury exposure?
   a. Induces sperm morphological abnormality
   b. Lower sperm count
   c. Reduction in sperm motility
   d. All of the above

6. Adverse reproductive outcomes seen in females after mercury exposure?
   a. Spontaneous abortions
   b. Preterm birth
   c. Birth defects
   d. All of the above
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